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rçall. “Welcome to Hamilton,” It should 
make one feel too warmly disposed to
wards the city to poke fun at It.

This much can be said for Hamilton: 
If It has not a beautiful waterfront, 
Toronto’s is worse. The number of ugly 
Whams ts fewer and the vision i* 
spared the sight of dirty box smoke and Other unpleaei 
railway yard. The wate
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nesses of a 

Is easy
JP . ___ ___  within

seventy yards of the dock, five min
utes' ride taking one from the centre 
of the city to the water edge.
_The intersection of KingjSid James- 
streets forms the centre of the town, 
and the former ie Hamilton's pride. It 
Is a fine wide street and contains many 
imposing buildings, including the post- 
office. the Waldorf Hotel, the Bank of 
Hamilton ahd the terminal station of 
the rural electric car lines, where large 
waiting rooms are provided, a mihia- 
ture park, about'Mû yards long, run- 
Jl!n*King-street to James, gives 
of Vsquare* ti',S poInt the appearance
ern°bul?dinj^i#and^yat^to^bjs

a Wp°to Harnmon"0166' 18 w*,lworth 

One Torontonian.

hi rftont
down Doily: “111 have prettier teeth than yours 

when I grow up.**
-*How do you know?i*
,,#CaiSse I chew C

m ill ASK FOR WIDENING 
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to reach, as trams run RTHER My
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months.
seat sale To-morrow—26c to SI Eg
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Jimmy:

Dolly: all day !
Mother does too! She says It’s the 
dentificial confection, ’cause it’s good 
for teeth.”

influential Deputation to Visit 
. Ottawa—I, 0, F. High Couri—
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HAMILTON, Aug/ 23.—(Special.)— 

A Joint meeting of the city council, 
board of trade and Manufacturers' As
sociation was held this evening to con
sider the feasibility of widening and 
deepening the Burlington Canal. A 
number of suggestions were made. A 
centmltteed, consisting of W. O. feealëy, 
M.P., T. J. Stewart, M.P., Samuel 
Barker, M.P., Mayor McLaren, Adam 
Zimmerman, Arthur Hatch and W. J. 
Southern, will wait upon the minister 
of canals at Ottawa, and urge upon him 
the desirability of widening the canal 
in conformity with the proposed ex
tension Vi the Welland Canal.
'At the meeting of the high court of 

the I. O. F. this evening, a resolution 
in îâvor of the holding of biennial ses
sions was voted down. Supreme Chief 
HaAger Stevenson addressed the dele
gate's at some length on fratemallsm 
apd the advisability of providing funds 
f<jr the Support of the orphans of mem
ber's.
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FREE TO-NIGHT 
GRAND CONCERT
BANDS GRENADIERS 
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At THE PRINCESS for that Rollicking 

Farce
A'(if I M*t»r Dashed Into Moving Con

struction Train at Leva Cross- 
ing That Hadn’t Been Noticed.

NEW YORK,"lug. 23.-Th.ke persons 

wsre killed and eight. Including the 
train conductor, were hurt this after
noon when an automobile crushed into 
the side of a construction train on the 
Long Island Railroad, at the Merrick- 
rôad crossing at Springfield, Queens- 
borough. Four others 
ously Injured.
aHnînl,aub 1 whlch belonged to
Adolph Hirsch of Far Rockaway, en- 
ceuntered closed gates at the crossing. 
" hich had been lowered by; the gate- 
man because of a passing freight train. 
On the other side of the “freight train 
was the construction train, unseen by 
the gateman or the automobile party. 

-So when he raised the gates, Just as 
the freight went by, the St 
shot forward and jammed itself under 
the flat car of the construction train.

Pinned In this fashion and with the 
flat car careened on its trucks, the au
tomobile was dragged fore than 200 
feet, finally rolling down the embank
ment with one of the flat cars.
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Cpmt Prepared to Laegp.
Woman Is Innocent .

À, London despatch to-night says : 
A London woman, against whom the 

melons Of the detectives working on 
the escape or Private Moir from Ham
ilton Asylum. appear to nave been di
rected, seems entorely Innocent of any 
wrong doing, he sympathy having led 
her to write to the soldier after his life 
sentence 1W been passed. She has 
held one position for the past 30 or 25 
years with muc hacceptanee. Her du- 
tijes have placed her In touch with Moir 
and many others, byt never have tha 
authorities had the least reason to be- 
llevfe that she was actuated by any but 
the most creditable motives.

Another Death.
Another death fro minfantlle paraly

sis, so prevalent among children of the 
city, occurred last night, when Robert 
and, Mrs. Haygaxth, 294 King-street, 
were called on to mourn the loss of 
their son, Walter, aged 6.

The board of control Intends to re
consider ip the near future the old 
question of arranging a different in- 

» syrance system for the civic buildings, 
aPd it is likely that the ratepayers will 
be giveh the opportunity of voting on 
a bylaw to raise $10,000 as a starter for 
a civic Insurance fund.

lÀrd Albermarle, now in Torlnto, is 
a grandson of the late Sir Allan Mac- 
nab of this city. When Lord Bary was 
aide dè camp to Sir Edmund Head, 
former governor-general of Canada, he 
married Sir Allan Macnati's daughter. 
He afterwards became Lord Albermarle 
and at his death his son, who is now 
visiting Canada, succeeded to the title. 

Automobile Identified. 
t The story of, the automobile ‘that

. Moir is supposed to have escaped in 
has been squashed by the announce
ment that the automobile seen leaving 
the grounds around the time Moir and 
Tftggart are supposed to have escaped 
belonged to Mr. Allan of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, who was re
turning home after spending Sunday 
with friends In Brantford.*

The nows that Moir's hands were 
handcuffed behind his back, and if he 
had not been able to twist them to the 
front would have remained that way 
aR Saturday night, has excited a great 
deal of adverse comment. Evidently 
Dr. Bruce Smith was aware of this 
feeling when he came here yesterday, 
for iiot only did he stop the process 
of bricking up Moir’s window, but in- 
ordered that he must not have his 
hands manacled behind his back In the 
future during the night, but must be 
allowed a fait chance to sleep.

Killed by a Train.
Marino Blankelin, 35 years of age, an 

Italian laborer, working with a gang 
h«*r Waterdown, was struck by a 
Grand Trunk train and Instantly kill
ed this morning. He became confus
ed by trains approaching from both 
directions, and stepped in front of a 
fast express, which hurled him fifty 
feet.

Hotel Han rah an, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Tnos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.
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Shea’s New Theatre». jEtTwtif'l/Tl.'SKSf- *•
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Rickard and Lottergaa, Harry Fox and
the MlUtrkWp Sftterk, peihweU Brewae, 
the Three Westeos. Ceok and Loren», 
Hugh Lloyd, the Ktoetogrkph, Night 4a

were less s*rl-

“ The (foody that’s 
(food for you88 Is ^
especially doted tor teeth.
Every stldk Is fall of the refreshing 
juice Jcê fresh crashed, fjreen mint 
leaves. Fine for appetite. Fine for 
digestion. Fine for nerves. , Fine for breath.
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Public Amusements !■

* < I lârïïs.Htde fa Canada 
Tear dealer site ala sell 14
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m “Tke Alaskan,'' one of the latest 
Of successful musical comedies, will be 
presented at the Grand nekt week. 
This will be the first time “'Çhe Alas
kan" his been offered to Toronto the
atregoers, and it comes highly rec
ommended by the press "of the west. 
Jessie Stoner, the prima donna, is one 
Of the youngest of soprano singers in 
light opera. She Is the daughter of 
Matilda Stoner, a well-known dra
matic actress of a few

W». WrtiUy, Jr. û Co., limited. 1 See* St.. T<

^rVr*» y

Big: Review
NiiJCT XlfBKlf-teWATSON'S BEEF TRUST.
a,.,« --A,.. --a, teÆi

>, Ostarle1
|

13iii EtiSr BASEBALL 
Hanlan’t Point Stadium

TORONTO v. NgWARHmsmf ... , years ago.
Miss Stoner is a musician Of many 
attainments, for aside from being a 
tepranp of reputation, she is an ac- 
Oomÿlished violinist, a pianist'of abili
ty, and possesses an insight into the 
technique of music of the higher order, 
that has attracted attention thruout 
berth this country and jSuroP' 
attraction for the first wee 
ralr, “The Alaskan," should 
exceptionally good one for ttt Grand, 
and capacity business shoul 
-order.
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Buffalo v. Toronto
Oâme Celled « p.m.

General Admission sac.

That word

“ Quality”
>' ? 
ifiiih COMBINATION OF CITY 

LIFE AND COUNTRY LIFE
I

. As an 
Of the 

>rove anlyill

HAMILTON HOTELS■ ===STO!be the
During the week tile usual 

AVednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given. E- PULLAN

lo,d. only from outside town. Phone 
Main «89L xSelalde and Maud-sta W

The Charms of both health, freedotn. and the Joy 
of living are found in the sweet air, the wholesome 
roundings of country life, yet, at the same time, there are 
desirable comforts incidental to City life You ret 
binatlon of both by living in

and all it means 
with every loaf of
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goesHOTEL ROYAL eur-
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S1Z.50 and Up per day. Amertcts Plan#
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“The Girl In the Taxi,” xtdilch comes 
to the Princess Theatre for an engage
ment of one week, beginning August 
29, was first produced in Farts under 
the t!tle“Le Fils a Papa," whlèh might 
be rendered “Like Father Like Son." 
1’he piece created one of the ’greatest 
sensations the French metropolis has 
*ver known, and ran for mère than 
1000 nights. It was originally written 
by Anthony Mars, that past master 
in the art of intrigue. The American 
adaptation was made by Stanislaus 
Stange. The locale has been 
from Parte to New York, 
play retains all the humor an 
phere which made 
abroad. *

; a com-

I Tomlin’s LAWRENCE
PARKl«“ s%ral

Wardrobe PR»r and save you 
i • v.« ». capcnsive dressmakers bills. Blouses, eowns, wraps or 

skirts we could treat oiia way and return as new.

“ My Valet ”

PLUMBERSft. A

Home-Made SffispS'-F
quotations.

, i

£Breadhanged 
ut the 

d atmos- 
it so -popular

LASlES'$S!t.îSS& ^gk
Nd better work done anywhere.

STOCXWBLL, HENDERSON & Ca

It,vpatur*tiy rolling surface, its wood, and rsvi*e« *.'«4., «.

SUmse r»who-le suburban district of Toronto, tkveetorf and^htrmJ'.elv® 
ers should take advantage if the prosentlow 2d*

°^Cta^n thert to MKy^^r.^^mint wlth^ur^11'

?SïlTMiro1îte?0t

This is the Address ; ■}
Phone M. 5900 30 Adelaide St. W. I

■
If you want the heat 
get Tomlin’s

j DYERS AND CLEANERS, /Ltd.
78 KING STREET WEST.

VsW premises, new. plant, first-claw 
work only, estabushed 81 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER.
eof^VrP?oe».rïu0inn WSSI
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Wright Lorimer opened the season 
with his Biblical drama, “The Shep
herd King," at the Shubert Theatre, 
Boston, last night 'before a large au
dience, In which were many ? clergy
men of various denomination 
Boston and the vicinity, as w#

' 'E
Phone

135tf■ an
willfor one we*k, beginning next Monday 

evening, is an appealing drama of do
mestic emotion, presenting in a truth
ful, human manner the pathos 
sacrifices of mother love. Its story is 
strongly told and Its playing is ade- 
quata-aimost inspired tn thi case of 
Miss Emma Dunn in the title role
mnen.Sa‘e w 8,6ats beXine to-morrow 
morning Matinees will be given on 
^ ednesday and Saturday.

Phone College 3561

• "r.1 •

GOOD WORDS FQR HAMILTON.

World :

s from
, ... ,11 as a

strong delegation of Odd Felloes. “The 
Shepherd King” is the rellgl 
matlc offering of the md 
forces.

1mi Editor ^ Jokes reflecting on
Hamilton have always bored me, and 
a visit to that city the other day 
railed to show the point of these al
leged funny quips. Should there 
occasion, however, to read the motto 
outlined in electric light on the city

A ands dra-. .. IP .rendent
It Is on a scale of mnusual 

magnificence this year.
MADRIZ LEFT UNDER FIREDovercourt Land, Building & Savines

84 Adelaide St E. Co., Ltd. Tel- ** 728»CANUCKS LOWEST TENDERERSbe But Ex-President of Nicaragua Foiled 
a Prison Plot.

M ■ *f
"Mother,'’ which William A, Brady 

will present at the Royal Alexandra 8t. Catharines Contractors After New 
York State Job. 5 Half-WÀBRlNàTON, Aug. 

word tMllng of the passing into hi*- 
tory of the Madriz government at 
Managua, was received 
department to-day hi an officiai de- 
Spatch from United States Consul oil- 
vàriez, stationed at Managua.'

The message wâs dated U p m. Sat-
biAiJ'.L1 0t the dlBOrder that p??- 
ceded the downfall of Madriz at Man-
a*ua, the escape 0f the defeated pre
sident from the city as shots were Or-
, h'8- tra1^ and the assumption

of the presidency and the command
thetrovrttoriotroOPs by the broker of
4trâdâ f y leader’ Gtn- Ju4”

of the Penitentiary at Maa- 
finéfl’ iSiâî* 700 prieoner8 were on- 

4,lt? ^t the United States con- 
nl*ht and volunUrily 

t0 the effect that the- 
a bf the prison had hatched
a Plot to blow up the institution anl 
ron8 w the event of the down- 
'aL°^the Madriz faction. Prisoners 
r^htet'eign nations were among thole 
behind the bars.

The American and foreign consuls at 
Managua promptly laid the matter be- 
inff 3Ia<1r.lz' wh0 undertook to look 
inl° j?haf.*ee" °n Saturday morn- 

: “tg Madriz dismissed the commandant 
Before Madriz had aban. 

doned his office that afternoon the pti- 
f°n'.'e,t without guards, had emptied 
its inmates into the streets- AboaS 

i 5^ °f th® Prisoners had been arrested 
^Political reasons. Many of them 
obtained rifles and roamed the streets,
Moâtrv4.8.*8 firln* UP°“ troops of the 
Madriz faction.
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SENSATION IN DIAMONDS
Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Carat

dlimoendserw?a!ve^Uhtad "^We” pVti?™arI?twe*lÂmWlth the ftne« 4>t of 
ity and prices, in large dla.m?n5s fromytwo c^mtS ot^~
any dealer on the continent. carats up, we can undersell

important con^raets on the barge* 

involving the reconstruction or the 
i at Lookport, N- Y. The “owMt

at isle bidder was Larkin & Sangster of K- 
Catharines, ont. The bid ^I tint' 

»s against the state engineer's ^-'

. v,.it sntojuiM»' Tht;.
to some friends in Winnipeg, Man. ------------------------J

A quiet wedding will take place m St. cOPVv'u^J^i9 Marlne Strike. 
Andrew's Chapel, Westhampstead, ' national^ cong?«s ofrofiorf lnt<,r" 
London, England, this afternoon, when \ firemen opened here to-davIlo.!?ai!in,,! 
Miss Ethel Arnott of that place be- ab°u.t, 100 delegates, including red 
comes the wife of Wm. T. Tail, boys' Amer^a ir^9# f^omwN°rth and Souili 

I tecretary of the West End Young Men'. ; ish siiiors' and ’Flremfn^Unt"'1 Dan" 
Christian Association. J The meeting hisS It”*,

The bride ts the daughter of Dr. Ar- t0 t‘rlng a^ut a generoi
non, who for some time resided on «STKotoff'S. °î and
Dunn-avenue, Parkdale. Miss Arnott ^ wages and cohdUlonTbf Worti^f !r 
was an active member of Parkdale î!^me” and stokers, but, only the re- 
Presbyterian Church, while in the city, a few" a 0f the Brl“sh union and 
Two years ago Dr. Arnott and family '- AmericanB arè m faV0r of It. 

returned to their old home In London 
England, going over on the boat that 
carried the Canadian Olympic team to 
the games in London. Mr. Tait accom
panied the team on that trip. For a 
dozen years he has occupied the ser- 
retaryship of the boys’ department at 
West End. After the wedding the 
couple will leave for a short tour tak
ing in Edinburgh, Glasgow and Birm
ingham, leaving Liverpool for Canada 

| on the Victorian which sails Sept.
The West End Association are olan- 
nlhg a reception.

■
at the stateMr. and Mrs. G. A- Richardson and 

family, 14 East Bloor-street, who have 
summer

- canal. TORNADO IN MICHIGAN CAN YOU SWALLOW THIS ?

If 6e, Perhaps Frank 
Did Manage the

m
been spending the 
Uunelg, Muskoka, will return 
city on Sept. 1.

Miss Gertrude Tomlin is on

Million Dollars’ Damage and Loss of 
Life Reported.; wl>«on Really 

Rest.
CAIRO, ill,, Auk. /2a

ti21$nôndled h6re ^ a hospital*
. f° C® h* he<1 swallowed 

articles of a foreign nature,
hey had better put the X-ray at work

t0 Phy,‘Clan8 the

»««i îïï; ”«• .h=.

'°yzzzzr™»~!'
down his throw.5 h ng h* COuld get

to the1 V- Î1H
LUDINGTON, Mich., Aug. 23—Dam

age estimated at a million dollars fas 
done by a tornado here last night, and 

5*““ 8leamer Golden Age, carry- 
J' ,?°y wand son- said to be of 

^.ap*ds' Mich., Is thought to be 
lost In Lake Michigan.

Fruit trees suffered enormous dam- 
agi and, ”?anj' buildings were unroofed. 

The storm swept all thru western Ml. 
cnigan.
•At Boyne City two' launch parties 

are reported missing on Pint Lake.
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:Remember Dicmonds Enter Canada Duty Free
Prank 
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8460.00.
Absolutely perfect, 
fipest blue - white, 
weigh* 3 carats. 
Written guarantee.

8206.00.
blue - white, 

carats,
j8160.00.

Pure white diamond 
a perfect gem, ivcirats. *

Fine
weighs 2 94 
perfect cut Ball or one

t vT P‘21' Tr|PP Gees West.
A- Trtpp, the well-known

siclan, who has mu-
ronto, left yesterd^n‘tofvftft Vancbu- Neat i

backgroui 
made wit] 
ing paper

Wall t 
18-incl

w*
806.00.

Absolutely 
perfect,, % 
carat.
Worth $120.

; 860.00. 
Strictly per
fect, 4 car
at Big snap. 
Written
guarantee. ;

•Vw»tfte Cower*: ONTARIO DIAMOND
Con,olid.t,d ,,,, *»«—-DUmondCdyg. k c„. |S1S!

fBOMTjg M£0HAL FHATE6NITY

Kt ■
CO., 89 Yonga St.S

375s3 V' *" per. eeijt. of
; Green, 
terns, mac 
handsome 
Clearing, r 
Single rol]■
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WILSON’S INVALIDS PORT
A L A QUINA du PÉROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE ALL DRUGGISTS
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